
Hey Everyone!! 

Get Ready for the 2023 SGGFC SNAPPER & GUMMY CHALLENGE  

  

It’s now time to download your Track My Fish for Tournaments app for the event!! 

  

If you have the TMF app from previous year we highly recommend that you log out and back in to 

refresh the app as there have been some updates.  

Also check to make sure that your mobile phone has the latest software and you have the latest app 

version as well.  

   

HOT TIP : have a look at the scorecard function in the app this lets you know the status of your 

submissions for your yourself, the how to guide lets you know what each status means too, especially 

if you’re fishing in an area with no or low mobile reception.  

You can find this EVENT INFO > SCORECARD  

   

Put in as many trial photos into the event as you to get yourself familiar with using it, all data will be 

deleted prior to the event. 

Also, Android Users : due to a change coming, some models may only be able to take the photo live 

in the app, please test this function & have save to photos turned on as well.  

   

NOTE – Please read the how to guide attached above as moving around the app has changed in its 

layout from previous years.  

  

If you get any pop up messages saying incorrect password/username or screenname already exists 

this means you have a login already, please use this forget my password link in the app or below or 

email us to get a manual reset completed.  

  

FORGOT MY PASSWORD LINK > https://tournaments.trackmy.fish/password/reset 

  

If you have any questions about using the app for your catches please make contact with me via 

phone or email. 

 

SHIRLEY SAWYNOK 

P: 0407 161 093 



E : shirley@info-fish.net  

  

APPLE PHONES >    https://apps.apple.com/au/app/track-my-fish-for-tournaments/id1153476503 

 

ANDROID PHONES >  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infofishcommunity.trackmyfish.tournament&hl=

en_AU&gl=US 

  

Good luck & Tight Lines 
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